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Antipolio
Is Slowed,

Fight
Up

WASHINGTON, May ms (Ir)--,-A, new cloud• of uncettainty
tied over the antipollo campaign tonight as at least one big maker
of Salk vaccine balked at hem Oroduetibri rules 'laid down by the
government. •

Homer C. Fritsch, executive vice president of Parke, Davis & Co.,
Detroit, told reporters the revised
standards for manufacture ~andtestinof the vaccine wereifotacceptabletohim"illpreiently
written," and that he believed the
five other licensed manufacturers
felt the. same VFW."That is why the, meeting ;ik
breaking up for today," Fritsch
said.

The %EL Public Health Service
had sailed the manufacturers'
representatives together to ,lay
villa,' now standards before them
ati first step toward resumption
of the antipolio campaign on

'national_scale.
Clearing Required

• Without disclosing details of
the new standards, a government
announcement said they would be
."required" of all manufacturers
'it,se, product was to be cleared

the,inoculation program.
Pritseli reported, however, they

had,been presented to the menu-
.,f,actUrers as "tentative." He said
there would be a further discus-
sion on the question with Public

'Health' authoritiea tomorrow.
' Government Watchdoga ,

Vie' also announced
, ay, it had set Up a watchdog

"committee of scientists to itykav
production' methods in an li-
censedpliarmacliutical houses and
examine,severnmetkt testing- pro.
cedures.

"We 'Have now completed our
discussions of manufacture and
testin," Surgeon Gen. LeonardScheele said. This way before'Fritsdh spoke out. "We are now
prepared to move ahead in the
hope that we can clear thine new
batches of vaccine at the earliest
Pinteible date."

• A, •Ain*" New Novi Had
• WASHINGTON, May 925 (A)_

President Dwight D. Eisenhowerpegged. up four-star. Adm. Robert
B. Carney today for reappoint-
ment to the high command of the
Navy. He picked instead Rear
Adm. Arleigh A. "81 Knot': Burke,
eleVating him from far down hi
the available list of flag officers,

In announcing the choice of a
new chief of naval Operations,, the
White House denied.- ther4a wasany Connection between the factthat Carney wee not Pidked*foranother term and the recent link-
ing of his name to a suppoSedly
off-record discussion till., war, pos-
sibility which irked Eisenhowerand the State Department.

UJ. Olympic Hopes
DETROIT, May 26(N—The De-

troit Qlympic Committee- 'today
Unveiled the exhibit and sales
pii;ch it hop-i Nvi4,uring.
-Olympia games fa' Ahli—OlaUd
States for the first-.' thAe`.ift.," 2
years.

e*.o• afdr -'

AND SO FAREWELI,
I've enjoyed yo.ur com-
pany during the year,•and
look forward to next fall.
Good luck in your finals,
hive a wonderful vaca-
tion, and, oh yes, don't
forget Smith's.

Pa, Lawmakers
Vote Pay Raise

11A,RRUIDTJRCI, May 25 01—
PennaylVania's lawmakerS today
voted themselves an increase of
;1200 in tax-free expense allow-
ances, bringing the total to $BOOO
an wally.

The same bill also proyided for
an annual salary of $3OOO pro-
%tided the voters approve annual
sessions of the Legislature instead
Of the present, system of regUlar
session of the Assembly every
two years.

Phial action On the legislation

Sas taken without debate in the'tenate in passing the expense al-
°Wane* bill 43-7 and sending it

to Gov. Leader. The House passed
the measure three weeks ago,
140-23.

The atate'a 214.representatives
Ind•sCsenators now reecive $lBOO
annttMly in tax-free expense al-
lowandes and a salary of •.*lno
f0.L..1.1_1151ir PeriQd•

OCTOPUS AFTER FIGHT
WITH SWORDFISH
John M. Crowley

University of Idaho

TOM HONORS for enjoyment go to Lucky Strike. That's why
it's easy t 6 understand the Droodle above, titled; Bird's-eye
viesvof seniors taking Lucky break at commencement. When-
ever it's right-up time, you'll get a higher degre'e of pleasure
from Luckies. That's becauseLuckies taste better. They taste
better) rat of all, because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
Then that tobacco is Watt/ to taste better. "It's Toasted"—
the famous Lucky Strike process—tones up Luckies' good-
teeth* tobacco to make it taste even better. Commence to
enjoy better taste yourself—light up a Lucky Strike!

*lRettet tade.
LUCKIE'S TASTE BETTER
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World at a Glance
British to Vote Today I Senate Passes Highway

LONDON, May 26 (R) The program of DemocratsBritish election campaign ended WASHINGTON, May 26 (EP)—tonight on the same quiet note
that prevailed throughout. Hardly The Senate tonight passed the

kthan angry word was spo en in e Democratic bill calling for a five-
year, 18-oillion-dollar highwaythree weeks of camaigning. building program after decisivelyThe weather man forecast main- rejecting President Eisenhower'sly cloudy weather over most of 10-year road plan.Britain for tomorrow's voting.

Passage was on a voice vote.All betting odds and 'polls The measure now goes to the
favored the COlUl4lnratiVill led House where the administration
by Prime Minister Anthony has higher hopes of winning ap-
Eden. Some astute observers. proval of its plan, which proposes
however, foresaw a close la. a controversial bond issue to help

finance construction,sell. A few saw a winning The Benet refused to acceptchance for Clement Attleel se- the President's proposal by a 60-giallo& Laborites. 31 vote during the long day of de-
Eden, 57, diplomat who took bate which preceded final passage

over the Conservative leadership of the bill sponsored by Sen. Al-
from Sir Winston Churchill two Bert Gore ID-Tenn.).
months ago, wound up a nation-
wide Election tour by declaring a
Laborite win would bring, "more
an more nationalization:

Attlee, 72, mild-mannered ox-
major who bossed the 1946-61 La-
bor administration, spent his final )campaign day door-knocking in,
the cutLo don district that sends
hint to Paniarnent.

London newspapers and indeed
most of the nation seemed less
concerned with the voting_ than
Id* a horse race—the Epsom
Dmy. The race

Londone twinstory of V4ll throe evening
"Stera

THE LAST WORD IN LUCKY DROODIES

WHAT'S THIS? For solution see paragraph below.

STILL LIN OF AN APPLI
CST HUNGRY ART swimFreeman P. Desmond

St. John's U.

COLLEGE SMOKERS
PREFER LUCKIES!

Luckies lead all
other brands in
colleges—and by
a wide margin—-
according to an
exhaustive, coast-
to-coast college
survey. The No.
1 reason: Luckies
taste better.

DROODLES. Copyright 1953
by Roger Price
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Moscow Wooing Tito
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, May

26 (IP)—The top men of the So-
viet Union are coming here .to-
morrow by plane from Moscow
to try a reconciliation of the
Kremlin with Tito communism.
They have been estranged since
1948.

The government of President-
Marshal Tito, who celebrated his
63rd birthday today, has said
there will be no secrets ab6iAt
the results. It has pledged that
Yugoslavia's good relaeo ,is ,
with the West will not be al.
footed.
Details of the session—to be

hold under tight security gua
were largely secret and so was
the arrival time of the Soviet
delegation until late tonight.

HEY THERE ALUMNI
Want to keep up with what's new on campus

after yet graduate? •

Stop In the Collegian office today and get your subscription
now and you get your bill next full
DO IT TODAY AND CET THE FIRST ISSUE OP THE FALL!

$3.00 a i6rrlOstdlll $5.00 a year
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